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DERBY 

Is one of the most 
popular styles for 

young men. 

SOLD ONLY BV 

100-102 
Fargo,. 

s £Co. 
Broadway, 

Y E R X A  
J 

'.i.. 
' ;|*iot Mason Jars, per dor 

SOo 
^Quart Mason jars, per dot. 

60c 
jlas'n, 

; 75o ' :M 
, otfe Spiccs, perils. k . 

30c 
^ CfiOict Evaporated P cache*, per lb ) 

lOo 
Fancy Prunes, per |b. 

;;f ' «o ;;  ̂
JShredded Cocoanut, per |6£ 

U - . '  1 6 c  -
Fancy Tapioca, per, lb. 

5c 
^Hoffman House" coffin 

acknowledged by hundreds of con
sumers to he as good as any 45c 
coffee on the market, at per lb. 

30c 

Y E R X A  

Y O U R  

DRESSED POULTRY 
BUTTER and EQQS 

Top market price day of arrival 

Clark Produce Co. 
512 First Ave. N. Tel. 207. 

THE GARLAND 

WtffM tftt Uteri M 

llM 

REMAIN Iff ? i 
MANCHURIA 

The Russians Are Making no Efforts 
to Evacuate Manchuria, but Con

tinue to Make Improvements. 

Russians Regard Manchuria as Their 
Own Territory, and Will Stay 

to the Finish. 

New Chwang, Manchuria, Oct. 9.—The 
Russians are taking no steps to restore 
the government of New Chwang to the 
Chinese but instead are erecting new 
government buildings arid have added 
another gunboat to the naval force. 
Reports from northern Manchuria indi
cate there is no movement towards eva
cuation and the Russian officials arc dis
cussing the permanent occupation of 
points, now held as a settled policy. , 

If WARLIKE 
The JtipartfiBe and Russian Warships 

Steamed Up for Action and 
Painted for Wf. 

New York, Oct. 9.—A dispatch from 
Sort Arthur says the Japanese squad
ron is maneuvering off Corea. The 
Russian fleet is perfectly ready, lying 
with steam up. The vessels are painted 
as in war time. It is denied b£j(e. the 
Japanese are landing troops. 

OPERAHOUSB BURNED. 

Binghanipton, N. Y., Oct. 9.—At 3 
this afternoon fire in Stone's operahoust 
which began last night was practically 
under control. The front of the build
ing containing the lobby qrnd other of
fices was saved. The loss 'will be about 
$125,000. 

For Sale By 

H. HarHttgton, 
Broadway, Fargo. 

K 

For Slifct <$$**» Read The Forttto. 

FOR SALMON HATCHi£RlES. 

Washington, D. C., Oct. 9.—Dr. D. 
•W. Eve 1;mai^ wbo was appointed by 
the,, president^ as assistant director of 
the commission to investigate the sal
mon cannery conditions in Alaska, has 
returned to Washington after a 
thorough study of the situation. 

Dr. David Starr Jordan of Stanford 
University, head of the commission, 
and Dr. Evermann, will recommend to 
the president the establishment of gov
ernment hatcheries, supported by a tax 
011 canning factories. The revenue from 
the salmon fisheries alone last year 
amounted to $8,000,000. 

ENTOMBED IN SAND PIT. 

Italian Laborers Were Burled tar a £ave-ta 
' at a Sand PH^. <• - ' 

>;Greensburg, pa., Oct, 5k—While a 
number of Italians wire working with a 
steam shovel on the Pennsylvania road 
at Bolivar today a portion of a deep 
cut caved in burying the men and the 
shoveL The work.oj; rescuing the men 
is being pushed but it is believed many 
will be suffocated. •' 

" GROUT IS SORE. 

New York, Oct. 8.—Comptroller 
Grout issued a long statement in reply 
to the. actions of the conventions. In 
his statement he charges the Citizens' 
Union with being under Senator Piatt's 
rule and he says that he will fight his 
being taken off the ticket to the end. 
He ends his statement by saying: 

"And finally I shall appeal to all fair 
minded people to say whether a man 
whom they have been vompelled to 
call honest shall be destroyed by the 
species of lynch law and mob rule 
which has prevailed Tor the fortnight 
past." #" , j. i • 

Frederick W. Hinrlchs, who was 
nominated by the fusionists for comp
troller, said that he would accept the 
nomination. 

Without the rumored opposition of 
Mr. Fornes or Mr. Grout, the full fus
ion ticket was filed and accepted at the 
register's office. , ; ' • 

POSSIBLE CLUE 
killing of a Hold-up Man May Clear 

Up Mystery of Another 
fcifime. M-' -KKrS • 

Chicago, Oct. 9.—In the pockets of 
the robber killed last night near Aurora 
after having participated in the hold-up 
of an interurban car, were found a bot
tle of white vitrol and a revolver, said 
to be of a pattern similar to that used 
in the recent car barn murdtr. One 
robber who escaped at the ti/ne was 
captured today by the Aurora police. 

PETE A PRISONER. 

Pari?, Oct. 9.—The Rappel publishes 
tiiider reserve a dispatcrf, which states 
that King Peter of Servia Is confined in 
& Belgrade fortress by ihe officers who 

guilty of thg aasaljnnatldh of King 
rtder attd Qtiteen tvtifti, and thaT 

ca**flv>ct,s the Affairs of state from his ft# tftwmct* {tie affairs of state from hi» 
under pressure of the cotifpira* 

ROBBERS FAIL 
Citizens Broke into the dame Too Soorf 

for Courthouse Robbers tifr > 1 
Make a Haul. 

Scotland, S. P., Oct. 9,—^Tl*e robbers 
who entered the coruthbuse last night 
at Olivet, were surprised in their work 
by citizens before they opened the safe. 
One was captured and says he is from 
Sioux City and that three men were 
Concerned in the robbery, the rest es
caped in a stolen rig. One was wound
ed. v • ; 

IOWA SCHOOLS."* ; 

Cedar Falls, la., Oct. 9.—The eighth 
annual de'batg between representatives 
of Iowa State College and the Iowa 
State Normal School takes place to 
night. The subject for discussion is 
"Resolved, That Iowa Should Adopt, 
in Substance, the Michigan Law Tax
ing Railroads." 

FEVER AND SMALLF0*. • 

Lisbon, N. D., Oct. 9.—Maurice 
Blanchard, a member of Battery A, died 
of typhoid fever. The First Regiment 
Band, Battery A and the G. A. R. at
tended him to his last resting place in 
Oakwood Cemetery. 

Three more smallpox cases hgprf de
veloped here. 0; -

AUDITOR CASTLE 

St. hnl Man at the Head of the P. O. Auditing 
Department Quits. 

Washington, Oct. 9.—H. A. Castle, 
auditor of the postoffice department, has 
resigned. The resignation bears th& 
date of Oct. 7, and takes effect when hi£* 
successor is appointed and qualifies.* 
Private business, needing his attention, 
is given as the reason. 

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 9.—D. M! 
Parry, president of the National Manu
facturers' Association and the chief 
promoter of the proposed National As 

GREAT FLOOD • 
r IN GOTHAM 
The Heaviest Rain for Years Has Oc-

, curred In New York and Evejy-
thlng Is Flooded. 

Many Important Streets Were Cov
ered Two Feet With Water-

Street Cars Stopped. Rv' 
I. 

New York, Oct. 9.—After twenty-four 
'hours of pouring rain the city and the 
'adjacent territory suffered early today 
from floods. Over six inches of rain 
has fallen. Great damage h4r been, done 
but no lives were lost. 

From all parts of the city reports of 
flooded cellars came. * West Street in 
front of the down town ferries to Jersey 

i City and Hoboken was flooded and 
passengers were carried across it in 
drays. The trolleys to St. George, 
Staten Island, were tied up by water 
and on South Street on the New York 
side of the Brooklyn ferry the water 
was two feet deep. A part of the dam 
across the Ramapo River near Pomp-
ton Lake, N. J., was wastied out and an 

, carried away. 

':W:. MORE FLOODS. 

Patterson, Oct. 9.—Unless the rain 
ceases there will be another flood. The 
river is rising rapidly. Much territory 
is flooded by the breaking of the banks 
of the canal. 

CHASING THE EMBEZZLERS. 

Oovenunent Officials In the Philip
pines to Be Chased With dun Boats. 

Manila, Oct. 9.—At the request of 
EMPLOYERS TO ORGANIZE, fevernor Taft, Admiral Stirling has 

'disptftehed two gunboats to Albay an}' 
Samaj* »n search for the steamer Vic
toria with Johnson and Herman, the 
defaulting constabulary .' wficiats, who 
seized the vessel and all the money they 

so^iation of Employers, is jubilaiti ovcy_could secure and started for Boiypeo 
tK4 outlook Ibr the iust* liumed tfl-gan'^ 
iza'ion. He is in daily receipt of com
munications from prominent manu
facturers and other large employers of 
labor throughout the qountry signify
ing their active sfmpathy with the 
movement and saying they intend to be 
present at the convention to be held 
in Chicago two weeks hence at which 
the formation of the association will 
be completed. 

The new association will embody the 
views and ideas expressed by Mr. Parry 
in his annual address before the New 
Orleans convention of the National 
Manufacturers' Association. It will be
gin a campaign of education and have 
a defense fund to fight organized labor. 
It will have 100 organizers in the field 
to form subsidiary associations and 
will lbok after legislation in Washing
ton and in the various states. Mr. Par
ry will probably be chosen president at 
the Chicago convention. 

THE GRAFT INVESTIGATIONS. 

The Chicago Officials Are to Be Investigated— 
One Man Anxious. 

Chicago, Oct. 9.—The committee ap
pointed by the city council to investi
gate the charges of "graft" in the city 
hall began work in calling the commit
tee, which is composed of aldermen, to
gether! . Chairman Herrmann promised 
a "full, fair and impartial" investiga
tion. , 

The committee 'had no sooner retired 
for a brief executive session than 
James Quinn, city sealer, appeared on 
the scene and indignantly announced 
that he wanted to be investigated. He 
referred to the newspaper charges of 
his brother drawing a salary from his 
department, although doing no work, 
and that he protected hand books and 
alleged that the charges constituted a 
political move, pure and simple. 

Building Commissioner Williams was 
the first official sent for by the com
mittee. The public has been invited 
to submit charges and if possible to 
submit evidence of official wrong doing. 

ALLEGED CAR ROBBERS. 

Another Mpn Bound Over at Mlnot <v> .Um Ca{ 
V •' ftebMac CfeargM. 

ered. t 

;; ATTORNEY FINED. 

'?WiHiston, N. D., Oct. 9.—Judge Pakla 
of this judicial district imposed a fine 
of $75. upon Joseph Allen, a well 
known pioneer resident and prac
ticing lawyer of Buford, for contempt 
rf court. Allen refused to appear in the 
Gahic larceny case, now on trial, after 
being summoned a second time and a 
bench warrant was issued to bring him 
into court. The judge' sentence is gen
erally indorsed. 

TURKS CROSSED FRONTIER. 

The Turks Chased Bulgarians From Block
house, but Were Forced Back. 

• ' * ' " 

Kostendil, Bulgaria, Oct. 9.-^ bat
talion of Turkish troops oc2up^iftg a 
post at Karamanitza crossed the Bulgar
ian frontier yesterday and attacked a 
block house. The. Bulgarian detach
ment retired firing on the invaders. The 
Turks looted the village of Guvezvo but 
retired on the approach of the Bulgarian 
re-inforcemens. Three Turks were kill
ed. 

ANCIENTS INVADE CAPITAL. 

Washington, D. C., Oct. 9.—For the 
first time in nearly one Plundered years 
the flag of England, guarded by British 
muskets, was borne through the streets 
of the national capital today, by the 
Ancient and Honorable Artillery Com
pany of London. Arriving in Washing
ton at 1:30 o'clock this afternoon the 
redcoats marched to the Arlington 
Hotel, traveling a part of the same 
route marched over by their ancestors 
who devastated the capital during the 
war of 1812. The visitors were given 
a cordial reception by the local military 
organizations and by representatives of 
the district and federal govertiments. 

Tonight they will be given a recep
tion and tomorrow a trip will be taken 
to Mt. Vernon and Arlington. 

LIFE SENTENCE 

m. Minot, N. D., Oct, 5.—Harry Wilson, 
the second of the freight car robbers, 
Who was arrested at Havre several 
days ago, was brought here by Special 
Detective Delaney of the Great North
ern this morning and given a prelim
inary hearing before Judge Murray! 
who bound him over to the district 
court. in $2,000 bail. Allen, the heay 
of the gang, had his examination and 
is also held in ^0,000 bail. 

Additional plunder has been unearthed 
and the searching is being kept up at 
much more is supposed to be hid at somt 
secluded spot on the Mbu&e River 
hanks. 

Allen's home is in« Arkansas and lit 
is unquestionably an expert in freight 
robbery. With a device of his own 
construction, found upon him when art 
rist&i, he could easily open sealed box 
cai-s and close them again without detect 
tion. ftjfctr Arrests in this connection 

are :k:, 

Oklahoma Youth Got a Life Sentence 

OM Oirl.,A:"/v- ;/*.••> 

Stillwater, Okla., Ocf. 9.—Ivery Rog
ers, the boy who confessed to the mur
der of Mary Prokash, aged 13, last 
vyeek. pleaded guilty and was sentenced 
teuton for life. 

SIR THOMAS SAIL^ / • . 

New York, Oct. 9.—Disappointed 
but not discouraged over his third fail
ure to win the American cup and heart 
ily appreciative of the uniform courtesy 
and kindness with which he has met in 
America, Sir Thomas Lipton bid his 
many friends adieu today preparatory 
to his departure for home. Sir Thomas 
•till shows traces of the illness with 
which he was prastrated Sn Chicago, 
lMtt'he «py* he is feeling much better 
ifea lU ̂ Sysicians^ ekpeet the sea voy-
,a^>^ ;:ittuee. his t&vi&y complete. _ 

r 
WEATHER—Pair tonight and tomorrow, rising temperature. 

MUllntry!) 
A full line of ar

tists'designs in 

Headgear. 

2 5 .  

ftr CentCff 
Our Closing-Out 

Sale, Boys' Cloth
ing is still on. 

Every suit goee 
at a reduction of 

25 Per Cent Off. 

W0W, 

Amazon Plmwi 
for Hat Trimmings 

BASEMENT BARGAINS. 
\^L^most extraordinary variety of 
Books in our basement department. 

.... 89c each 
5 sets of KIsio's books of 26 volumes. Begu-
lar price $32.50. OA Aft 
Special price ^V/.vU 

Also a 'nrge assortment of books tor bore*, 
pucb ns Fire Bide H«ntv's Series. OKn 
Regularise. Special 

The Sherrods—.fiy George Barr McCutcheon, 
oue of i he latest books, in an ezoelent bind
ing ahd print. Kegalar price I Irt 
$1.50. Special I«iy 

Special Sale Window Shades 
6-foot long. fOr> 
For Friday and Saturday Oal)r. Iy* 

Carpet Sweepers 
from $5.00 dotm 
tO l 2.50 

Bine and white China Boiling 
Pins 50c 

Brats Extension Rods. 
7c. Special 

Brass Extenoion Bods. 
12!4c. special 
Bras.-< Extension Rods. 
1.1c Special 

Bra ss Extension Rods Regular 
25o. Special each 

Hefrila* 

Regular 
....each.... 

Regular 
each 

8c 
10c 
18c 

Crocket? Department 
6 dot. .Vin. Bowl';, a genuiiif? Japanese 10f 
China. liegular&5c. Special iyw» 

10 doe Tea Cups and Sauc rs of sane ]Of> 
material as above. Special . 

10 doz.Vin. Plates. Regular' fOr 
35c. Special ......... 

(Us Mantles from 85c tflr> 
down to *W 

Electric Light Lamps, best quality Oin 
16 c. p., 220 volt. Kegular 2f>c. Special 

50 doz. plain white Cups and Saucers, |Af 
fancy shape, Regular 15c, speeial, each '"v 
Large siz.-? platos to match. 
HoKular price lSc, spccial, each 

Lnrge sizo Bowl and Pitcher. Soga> fiOr* 
lar prictt$1.20, special 

Special Clearance Sale on 
Men's Working Shoes 

Satin Calf, lace with plain 
and cap toes, at 

98c 

Satin Calf Lace, plain and 
cap toe, at 

. . $1.79' 
•» 

We are Sole Agents for 
Stacy Adams Shoes for men, 
makers of none but the best. 

Wrwe Sole Agents for Ral
ston Health Shoes for men. 
We have them in all the new 
lasts and leathers, at... $4 

CORRESPONDENCE 

becomes a labor of love 
if the right sort of writ
ing materials be used. 
We carry a line of fine 
stationery to suit the 
most fastidious tastes. 
High grade goods at 
lowest prices 

LATEST NOVELTIES 
IN 11NTED PAPERS 

E .  P .  S U N D B E R G  
iQoldt Silversmith and Mfg. Optician. 

70 Broadway, largo, N. D. 

23tH Year 

LUGER FURNITURE COMPANY, 
it Md u Broadway Undertaking and embalming 'ana, im Dakaia 

EVERYTHiNC FOR 
Everything Reliable. 

New 

of all Carpeting, 

Ruga, Blanket#, 

Comforters, Por

tiere, Curtains, 

Spreads,; Couch 

Covers and Table 
C o v e  r a  n o w  
ready for your 
Inspection. 

Special; 
¥ fck 1 

ItLace Curtalui^ 

consisting oi 
of BoMaet, Re*?; 

aiaaance, Ari* 

bias Brusaatt 

aad Swiss Tamr 
hours. No Mf 
who baa a heuM 
to beautlff 
should mlaatlip 
•vast. 

MOTA nUSINESS 
A. large, well-ee-
fahJUshed. striettr 

%riUUa> schoiil 
fl|| litm opto . 

September 4. 

courses in aetaal 
inesa, Boekkaep-. 

, Penmaatklp, 
Trpewrit. 

and Ooaunelelal 
Law. 

i 

Wi' A?* ̂  *j. f % ^ y.. 


